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Utah Gov. Michael
Leavitt: a champion of
reality-based
learning

Canan
online university,
funded by state
governments
and high-tech
•
companies,

"Ninety-three.
Thatis the percentage
of sixth-graders
who can explain
what a modem does.

Twenty-three.
Thatis the percentage
of Fortune500 executives
who can explain
what a modem

IN THIS STORY,READERS
WILLLEARN
.,,. Howstate governments and
corporations can collaborate to build
a qualified workforce
.,,. The pros and cons of on line
education
.,,. Howto build the technology needed
to support online distance learning
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In the wild West, state governments and
corporate donations fuel a controversial
effort to brokeronline courses
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HAEL 0. LEAV ITT IS A

INFORMATIO

technology true believer. He's ordered groceries over the
Web, pent part of a vacation installing a new hard drive on
a home computer and is fond of sprinkling his conversation

with tech-

nology tats like this one from Time magazine: " inety-three. That i the
percentage of sixt h-graders who can explain what a modem does. Twentythree. That is the percentage of Fortune 500 executives who can explain
what a modem doe ."

It wa no surp ri e, then, that five years ago Leavitt launched a eries of
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technol ogy- ba ed edu ca tion proj ects schedul ed for
co mpl eti o n by Ut a h 's ce nt enni a l ce leb ra tion in
1996 . Th e state met th at dea dlin e fo r mos t of th e
initi ati ves, includin g linkin g a ll publi c schoo ls to
th e Int ern et a nd e ta bli shin g a n electr o ni c hig h
schoo l. But th e last goa l-d eliverin g higher educ ation o nlin e-prov ed far more elusive.
" It beca m e clea r very ea rly o n th a t we we re in
way ove r o ur hea d s," Leav itt reca lls, citin g th e
ex pense, th e admini stra tive ch allenge, th e IT qu estions. "Th ere was no way an indi vidu al scare co uld
achieve thi . " So at a 199 5 meeting of Western govern o rs, Leav itt pro pose d jo inin g force w ith oth er
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states in a reg io na l effo rt to ma ke co llege
co ur ses a nd eve n deg rees ava ila ble onlin e.
Thr ee yea rs la ter, in April 1998 , Leav itt
st oo d be fo re a co n fere nce ki c kin g o ff
We tern Gove rn o rs Uni versity, a distanc elea rnin g project th at for 30 a co ur e brokers o n line co llege co ur ses and co rp o ra te
tr a inin g and o ffers its o wn virtu a l-d eg ree
pr og rams.
" Thi w ill be a rem a rk a bl y imp o rt a nt
tr a nsfo rmin g eve nt in th e nex t dec ad e,"
Leav itt told che conference in Salt Lake City,
hailin g WGU a th e for erunn er of "a new
aca demic co mm o n ma rk er [th acl will cr eate a system ba ed on learnin g, not teaching; cent ered on th e stud ent , not th e in tituti o n ; [a nd that] m eas ur es qu a lit y o n
output, not bra nd na me."
From it incepti on, WGU ha s been both
acclaimed as a darin g experim ent in broad enin g access to edu ca tion and critici zed for
relying too much on corp o rate sponso rs. A
majorit y o f th e chool 's initi a l $9 milli o n
bud get will com e fro m co rp o ration s such
as AT & T a nd Micro so ft, so me o f whi ch
will a lso o ffer co ur ses throu gh WGU.
But supp o rt ers a nd detr actor s ag ree on
tw o point : Distanc e learnin g-wh ether it's
th e WGU mo d el o r a no th er appro achis n ' t futuri stic: It 's a lr ead y happ enin g .
Acco rdin g to th e U.S. Depa rtm ent o f Edu ca tion, mor e th an 50 percent o f Am erican
co lleges a nd uni versities offe r o r ex pect to
launch di ranee-education pro grams.
"Th e wind ow is wid e open for any nation
or for any group or fo r th at matt er any collaboration of peo ple ...to design and remake
th e edu cati on delivery system in a way chat
will reshape the wo rld, " Lea vitt ay . "Th e
race is o n. And th e o ut com e i go ing to
chan ge not just higher edu ca tion bur peopl e
around th e globe."
Co lorado Go v. Roy R o mer, a Democra t
a nd a no th e r WGU co found er, ag ree .
" Skill , knowl edge and new ideas are goin g
to dri ve th e eco nomie of th e world. In fact ,
[th ey' re] go ing to dri ve th e lives of mos t peo pl e,"
he ays . " We've go t to get int o a system o f ma kin g
edu cati o n more acce sible, more afford a ble and of
higher qu a lity."
Few disput e edu ca tion's role in th e In formati on
Age and the need to create new lea rnin g opp o rtuni ties: Th e cos t o f a pri va te-co llege edu ca ti o n now
exceeds 100,000 . But many-fr om analy ts to profe so rs to potenti al stud ents- aren't co nvinced students can learn as well sitting at a home comput er a
they wo uld sittin g in a classroo m. As 900 University
of Was hin gton p rofe o r o b erved recentl y in an
o pen lett er a bo ut di sta nce lea rnin g in ge nera l,
http :! / web bus in ess.c i o.co m
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"E duc ation is not reducib le to th e down loading of
information." Learning, skeptics say, require interacting, in rea l-time and face to face, with instru cto rs
and other stud ent s. And so me cr itics worry a bout
the qu ality of those instructor s, say ing th ey' re more
likely to be part-time lectur ers with littl e teac hing
exper ience ra th er th an full-tim e professors.
"T hey're providing a n exper ience th a t has a
social deficit," ays Carl Pletsch, coor din ator of academic techno logy a t th e
Univer iry of Co lorado in
Denver. " It 's a deficit in
ter ms of contact with th e
in tru cto rs and oth er student s a nd an expe rience
deficit on th e part of th e
instru ctor." Some skeptics
say Web-based edu cation creates th e potential for
unc ontroll ab le cheating.
Beyond th at, th ere's WGU's controversial emphasis on co mp etency, allow ing stud ent s to grad ua te based o n demonstrated kn ow ledge or skil ls
rather th an o n acq uirin g cred its.
Taking courses from disembodi ed prof essors may
see m futuristic, but the mod el is deepl y rooted in
th e pa st. Co rr es po nd enc e and home stud y have
been offered by ma il for a bout 150 yea rs, deve lope d in tand em with reliab le posta l services.
In th e 1960s a nd '70s, sc hoo ls a nd bro adc as t
medi a began offeri ng co ur es via telev ision a nd
radio. More recently, many distance -education progra ms began includin g videocasse ttes or audi ocassettes in th eir materials, allow ing stud ent to watch
o r hear lectur es at th eir co nven,ence.
In th e 1990s, as d ista ncelea rnin g pro gra m s flooded
ont o th e Int ern et, int erac tive
techn o logies- initiall y gro up
e-ma il di sc u ss io n s, la t er
Keyto WGU'soperation is Smartthreaded discussion fo rum s
Catalog, its Web-based course
or even real-tim e chats on th e
directory. Accessible with any
Web-made
it possible for
browser, SmartCatalog (www.wgu.
stud ent s to ta lk regula rly not
edu) provides information about
only with in tru ctors but with
courses offered through WGU.
eac
h other. Th e We b a lso
SmartCatalog not only describes
offere d a great way to deliver
courses and prerequisites but lets
co ur se mater ia ls, slides and,
students register and pay on line,
increasingly, audio and video.
indicates whether classes "map"
For man y academ icians, th o e
to requirements for WGU'sown
capab ilities went a long way
degrees, and links to an online
toward legitimi zing distance
bookstore, library, financial-aid
ed
uca ti o n , especia lly as
information and student-advisor
sc hoo ls began developing
-A. Stuart
office.
methods to co nt ro l fraudsuch as req uirin g stud ent s to
tak e exa ms in person or und er th e eye of a loca l
proctor. Today, even highly regarded scho o ls such
as Oxford University are o ffer ing co ur es on line.

WGU is a slightl y different story: Its sco pe, its
unpr ecedent ed political and corporate a lliances, its
empha sis on co mp etency rather than on creditbased education, and th e technology that had to be
invent ed a nd reinvented to support it p lace t he
sc hoo l in a class by itself. WGU repr ese nt s a co llaboration betw een th e gove rnor s of 18 states, 11
companies a nd severa l internationa l partnersoverseas univ ersit ies th at have signed agree ment s

The cost of a private-college education
now exceeds $100,000.
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to both offer and receive courses throu gh WGU (see
"C liff Notes," Page 40 ). It s target a udi ences a re
both working ad ult s and th e tr adition al 18- to 22year-o ld co llege market . WGU ex p ec ts to offer
thou sa nds of on line co ur ses from hundr eds of co lleges, uni vers ities, corpora tion s and organizations .
The univ ers ity has no campus, no classroo ms,
no faculty of its own, no courses of its own, and it
gra nt s no credits. In stea d, it brokers third-part y
content-on line co ur ses-from the other provid ers. That mea ns a stud ent at, say, Chadron State
Co llege in eb ras ka ca n enroll in an American literatur e course offered at a college in Texas (or at
a ny o th er scho o l listin g such a course in WGU 's
sea rch ab le Web-based SmartCatalog). The cost is
th e Texas school 's n or m a l tuition-it 's up to th e
sc ho o l to determ ine whether th e remote stud ent
qua lifies as a n in-sta te or out-of-state residentplus a $30 WGU proc essing fee. Th e teachin g institution reta ins tr a nsc ript s and grants any credit.
Whi le stud ent s ma y pay hi g her tuition to t a k e
co ur se at other schoo ls, the y ma y find increase d
fees a fair trade-off to get exac tly the courses they're
seek ing-especia lly without trav eling.
In additi o n, WGU offers tw o of its own assoc iate of art s degrees and an assoc iate of app lied science as well as a certificate in electroni c-ma nu facturin g techn o logy, with at leas t 10 other deg ree
pro gra ms in th e works. Degrees are co mp etenc ybased , meanin g stud ents graduate by demo nstr ating mas tery of a parti cular field, possib ly throu gh
job exper ience or past co ur ses rather th an by accumul atin g a cert a in numb er of credits. Th ey a ren't
required to pass spec ific co ur ses; however, WGU's
on lin e course catalog (a nd hum an ment ors) w ill
direct stud ent s t o c lasses lik ely to provide th e
required ski lls. Program offic ials deter min e competency throu gh assess ment s, which, depending on
th e field of stud y, might be a n exa m, a la b te st, a
resea rch paper, a co mput er ass ignm ent or anoth er
meas ur e. WGU will a lso offe r corporate tr a inin g
courses-including
so me from its spon sors- th at
http
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WGU says fit its compe tency model and help stu dents deve lop sk ills th at major empl oye r seek in
job ca ndidates .
It a ll adds up to a business model th at upp o rt ers say prov ides unprecede nted flex ibilit y and th at
cr itics say is downr ig h t
co nfu ing. At the Salt Lake
City conference last spr ing,
ome educators and pol icy
makers frankly adm itted
they just didn't get it.
" I've been to evera l presentat ions on Western Governo rs University, and I'm

still not sure w hat it is," co nfessed one conference pa rticipa nt , un certain even after an
int rod uctory works hop w heth er WGU
offered its ow n co urses for credit (it doesn't}
o r w heth er stud en ts co u ld ea rn WGU
degrees base d on life or jo b ex per ience (if
they pass comp etency te t , th ey can) .
O thers have yet to be convinced that the
project qu alifies as an aca demic institu tion.
As Pletsch of th e Un ivers ity of o lorado
put it , "At th e m o ment , it does n't see m
like o methin g th at yo u wou ld even begin
to ca ll a un ivers ity."
Wh atever it's ca lled, the in tituti on, with
admini st rative offices in Salt La ke City and
aca demic off ices in D enver, appears to be
lea rnin g fro m it ow n life experience. Last
yea r, it cha nge d its middl e na me, fro m
Western Virtu al Univer ity, in an effort to
m a ke cl ea r th a t a bo ut o ne- third of th e
nati o n ' governo r , R epubli ca ns a nd
Democrats, from rates as diverse as Arizona
and orth D akota, had throw n their politica l mu scle behind th e p ro ject. (And w ith
th e in vo lve ment of Indi a na, G ua m a nd
Mex ico as full pa rtn ers, th e pro ject's first
name co uld co nceivably be next to go .)
Th e gove rn ors th em se lves say th eir
hi g h- p rof ile in vo lve ment help ed c ut
th ro ugh federa l red tape, ga in acce pta nce
o n ca mp u es a nd speed up th e acc redit ation p rocess (W GU rece ived its eligibilit y
fo r accre di ta tio n fro m th e Int er-R egional
Acc redi ta tio n Co mmitt ee in M ay). " I do
not suffer th e illusio n th at (th e gove rn o rs]
are th e r easo n thi s is ha pp enin g," ays
Leav itt . "Thi s is ha pp enin g beca use it's an
id ea th a t is ri g ht a nd th e m a rk et is
demandin g it."
At the same time, the governor ' involvement has pro mpt ed criticism , even in th eir
home state . Ear lier thi s yea r, Utah's State
Boar d of Rege nt s, w hich oversees higher
edu cation, co mpl a ined that neither Leav itt
nor a nyone else had b riefe d th em o n th e
pro ject's p rog ress or potenti al imp act on th e sta te's
o th er choo l . And R o mer was cr it icize d fo r
un apo loge tica lly tra nsferring 3 milli on in energy
co nservation fund s to W GU, a move he justified by
notin g th at virtu al uni versities pro mote energy effi-

Colorado'sgovernorwas criticized
for unapologetically transferring$3 million
in energy conservation funds to WGU.
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ciency because th ey have
no buildings a nd re quir e
no co mmutin g.
Cor p ora t e co n tri bu ti o ns a re a no th er ta rge t.
The choo l is fund ed by
cont ributions of $100,000
from each of 18 states, plus a $3 million gra nt from
Co lora do. T he rest of the $9 million annu al tab will
be picked up by corpora te dono rs uch as AT&T,
which gave $750,000, and 10 other private do nors,
eac h of whom gave $250,000.
Spo nso rs, a long w ith ot her cor p ora ti o n , w ill
use WGU as th e co nduit for th eir ow n o n lin e
co ur ses, such as th e ove ll Inc. classes for cert ifica tio n in etWare enginee ring. With o ut th e co rpora tions' help, supp ort ers say, th e p roject would
have remaine d merely a n intri g uin g di sc uss io n
topic at a gove rnors' meeting. And Leavitt predicts
a n ed uca tion ew World Order th a t w ill be eve n
more ma rk et-dr iven: "T he gove rnin g boards of

WGUis seen by some as an example of
the commercializationof higher education.

Cliff Notes
Western Governors University
www.wgu.edu

Location: Administrative
offices in Salt Lake City, academic offices in Denver
Opened: Summer 1998 (pilot) ,
fall 1998 (full enrollment)
Participating states: Alaska,
Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii,
Idaho, Indiana , Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas,
Utah, Washington and
Wyoming;Guam also participates (notably absent is
California, which runs its own
virtual educatio n program)
International Partners:

Universities in Canada, China,
Great Britain, Japan and
Mexico
Corporate partners: 3Com

Corp., Apple Computer Inc.,
AT&TCorp., Cisco Systems
Inc., IBMCorp., International
Thomson Publishing, KPMG
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Peat MarwickLLP,Microsoft
Corp., NovellInc., the Alfred
P. Sloan Foundation and Sun
MicrosystemsInc.
Budget: $9 million; $4.8 million from states, t he rest from
corporate contributions and
private foundations
Current enrollment : 100 in
summer pilot, 3,000 projected
by end of 1998-99 academic
year
Degree programs: Two associate degrees, one certificate
program; others in development
Number of courses offered:

150 from 20 institutions in
pilot phase
Projections: 92,000 students
by 2006; degrees : 15,000 in
degree programs, 33,000 in
certificate programs, 44,0 00
corporate train ing programs

o ur institutions w ill spe nd more tim e discussing
co mp etiti on, alliances and markets th an th ey w ill
tenur e and sta te fundin g," he says. But cor pora te
in vo lve m ent in di ra nee- learn in g initiatives
re m a in s a lightnin g rod fo r facu lt y co mpl a int
natio nw ide.
Fac ult y at Toronto's York Univers ity and University of Ca liforn ia at Los Angeles have prot ested
pr ogra ms at th eir ow n schoo ls la unch ed in pa rtnership w ith p r iva te co mp ani es . Yo rk professor
Dav id F. ob le has dismissed such efforts as " d igita l diploma mills" and cited WGU as an exa mpl e
of " th e co mm erc ia liza tion of higher educ atio n."
WGU supp o rt ers disagree. "T here seems to be
a lot of conce rn or skep ticism abou t th e large num ber of co rp o rate partners a nd th e inv es tm en t s
th ey've m a d e, as if t o impl y th ey're expec tin g
so methin g o ut of it or have so me so rt o f influ ence
over pro cesses," says Acting CIO Don Foshee, who
is a lso pres ident o f o urso ur ce r Int erac ti ve Inn ova tion s Inc. of Austin , Texas. " Th at is em ph a tica lly not the ca e. I think the investm ents have been
m ad e w ith th e expec tat io n o f co ntributin g to a
project th at's go ing to really make a difference and
that w ill ultim a tely benefit th e private sec tor by
respond ing to th eir cry for a product from higher
edu ca tion th at's not ju st certified, but a lso com petent. " Tom Pelto , AT&T's vice p res ident for law
and gove rnm ent affa irs, sees it as part of th e co mpa ny' ro le as goo d cor pora te citize n : "AT&T is
co mmitt ed to supp o rtin g projects that benefit educa tion and th e needs o f th e publi c," he sa id in pr esentin g WGU with a $500,000 gra nt in Apr il. And ,
of course, compan ies rece ive high-p ro file PR for
spo nsors hip ; WGU's ho me page welcomes ex ist ing and potential corporate partners as we ll a stu dent s and edu cators .
Eve ntu a lly, Leavitt h o pes, it w ill m a tt er less
w here th e mo ney co mes from th an where th e stu dent s go and what th ey do wit h th eir professiona l
lives. Th e Uta h gove rn or pr edicts th at off-ca mpu s
lea rnin g will soo n be part of every stud ent 's edu cational ex perience. But he and others believe the new
will enhance and supp lement the old, crea ting both
unpr ecedented acces and un para lleled headac hes.
" It's a huge growt h indu str y, but there will be, predictably, a painful transition," Leavitt ays . "Like
a ny ot her marketplace th ere's go ing to be insti tu tions th at w in and lose." mm

Managing Editor Ann e Stuart can be reached at
astu arr@cio.co m.
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